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NEW FEATURES
HORSE SHOW AUTOMOBILE SHOW
LOAN ART SHOW STATE FLORISTS' FT nwSS SHW
STATE FISHERIES SHOW GOVERNMENT TERREPm &COTTON LOOMS IN OPERATION W
FIRE WORKS BALLAD SINGINO UnG4?ES

i The new tariff law was passed with the admirable purpose of protecting American workmen from the
threatened deluge of cheap foreign merchandise. Everybody, hopes that it may mean large future pros-

perity for our people. Its immediate effect will be to greatly increase, the prices that must be paid for
many kinds of merchandise. i

Our vast Fall and Winter stocks have been purchased ahead of these new tariff increases, and while many
stocks of goods will be marked up to meet the new tariff prices, our stocks will NOT be so marked. ALL
GOODS NOW OWNED BY US WILL BE SOLD ON THE OLD LOW PRICE BASIS.
People who know the facts about this new condition and who wish to lay in the supplies that will be re-requi- red

in the near future will need no argument from us to realize that such purchases should be made
while Present Stocks are Available in full, complete assortments. I
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Tuesday. MILITARY DAY With
Gen. Pershing as Guest of the Fair

Fine Selection of free acts, Shows and races. Georceousdisplay of Fireworks .

$5,000.00 For Harness and Running RaceT"
$20,000.00 New Speedway

Reduced Rates of one and one-ha- lf on both Special and Regular Trains

SEND FOR SPECIAL DOG AND HORSE SHOW PREMIUM LIST.

A Beautiful Lot of

These Autumn Dress Goods
will Rlake up so Beautifully

The pattern makers have made the making of dress-
es so easy, they have made the directions so simple
that any woman can make her own clothes with com-
plete success and what glorious, fabrics this season
has produced for this purpose!
The weaves are so impressive the coloring so wi-
nsomethe patterns so original the prices so moder-
ate. We'll be glad to give you any help you need
about patterns and the making.
Coatings, double-face- d, in colors of pink, tan, orange,
Pekin blue, gray, brown and henna, per yd. $4.00
Tweed Coatings, priced from, per yd. 89c to....$2.45
Skirting in Plaids, every desirable color, small or
large plaids, ranging in price from, per yd. 1.25
to..... $4.50
Stripped Skirtings, small or large stripes and a large
selection to look over, at per yd. '....$2.75 and $3.50
Tricotines, in colors of navy and brown,per yd... $2.50
Wool Poplins in navy and brown, per yd .$2.75
All-Wo- ol Serges in every desirable color at $1.00
Wool Serges of extra good quality, at l .$2.25
Messalines in every desirable shade, at ....... $1.69
Canton Crapes, lovely quality; any color you may
ask for. :....;........;-$3- .50

Satin Canton Crepe in toast, brown, navy, black and
whirlpool blue, at... $3.75
Canton crepes in black, navy and brown at. $2.50
Brocaded Georgette, in beautiful floral patterns,
at- - $7.50
Silk shirtings of the prettiest patterns you have seen
yet, at.... ... $1 .00
Wool Canton crepe in navy, black, red and green,

Ranging in price from

$16.50 to $34.75
There are about 100 Dresses in the group and every style
that you can imagine from the most sonservative models
to the most fancy trimmed. See them now-th- ey are
values you'll appreciate.

?0i& Statai (OWi (Co.

A. HIVIORRIS, Owner
113 East IVIain St. Spartanburg, S. C.

at. $2.00Costume velvets in naw: hrnwn rlinrtiT awi Kio

$3.00

The Low Waist-Lin- e and the
Bloused Body Mark the

New Suits for Women

Platinum Grey Fo& Neckpieces, chok-
er style................ ... J.. $1 19.00
Stone Martin, double animal neckpiece
ranging from $39-7- 5 to $56.7 5

It is a season of GRACEFULNESS in Wo-- t Ladies' coats in smart, wrappy effects,men's Tailored Apparel. Each Suit W Some fnr frimmo, hsome distinguishing characteristics of; the med in qpf m7tlvT All III mostcustom-tailore- d individuality and eacrT' wanted colors and weaves. Pricesseems to have been draped in making on

THE BAWK OF TRYON
"Polk County's Oldest Banking Institution"

This Bank offers you . every Banking Ac-

commodation and Service consistent
with good, sound conservative Banking.

$25.00 to $89.00
Fur coats of Australian Seal, Musk-ra- t,

Coney, trimmed in silver squirrel

uie sxiuuiuers oi me wearer.
Yet how much more pleasant it is to come
in and and try on a dozen -- models,, to seewhich is the most effective and becoming
and then pay the season's) verv ,rrYrW.tA' rncea ... 549 50 to C1fc7 cn
Drice for trm onp rhnf 10 mhci-- otMM; :

your own figure. Ladies' Suits from 1 i'ur coats in Muskrat and Coney,
C1Q Tntn CftWnn om $49.50 io $157.00 W. T. LINDSEY, President J. B. HESTER, Cashier

First Call of Winter Blankets Combination patent ww a
Princeton all-wool-bla-

nket at- o en iosYlWjPWPP' .We strap Cuban heel S8-5- 0nj'.'ii.- - n ii-- i

DIRECTORS

D. E. Conner
C. M. Howse

DianKet 62x74 at... ... $4-9- 5 kid $4.95ivinier au-wo- oi

Woolverine wool nap blanket at q Crow.n low rubber heel pump. $3.95
W. T. Lindsey

J.L.Washburn
Sj D. Hester

B. L. Ballenger
T. T. Ballenger

D. C. Barrow
Extra size taffeta 4.95

13.95
"

: r

Esmond wool nap blanket at.. .
c-- - $5 45Kuskin wool nap 66x80, atA. $4-9- 5

Chesapeake all-wo- ol blanket 70x80, at $12 50Winthrop fine wool blanket, 68x80, at 51000Quality blanket; full 68x80.. $10 00
Wear-We- ll cotton blankets, 60x76 at $349Full size new wool comforts at .$1 150Full size lambs wool comforts... $450All new wool comforts at $745

Fetticoats of pussy willow, hand embroidered

Toilet Goods Section.
Poippeiian day cream for
Fompeiian night cresm for.. .

'

Fampeiian night cream ...
-

Pompeiian face powder.
Fompeiian fragrance talc for

"

Fompeiian massage cream for "i

Pompeiian liri stinks fnr " --p-

Queen Quality Shoes LfD
Satin single-stra- p pumps for' dress, Jr. Louis

49c
45c
29c
49c
23c
50c
25c
50c
25c
95c
95c
75c

neeis ...... $7.50 Pompeiian bloom rouge fori!Patentleather, double strap, low heel"pumpI"$655
LOlt S best crrpriP nntorf loofVA "

4- -t jraimonve soap 3 for.0,xv ""vni icuiici oniric strau o j , j , , uuiiip, vuuctii neei .,, ' S7.00 TrV.V , VUC- 1-
" uy vjaruen iace tFine quality black kid, double strap, Cuban

Lov'-M-e face powder for. 111uwa $7.50

Save money by making your purchasesMisses and Junior Wool CoatsMisses and Junior Goats and Dresses a Mayvef Is of .ol, silk and crepe so moderatelypriced choosing from this large selection will bea
topleasure's well.as a saving. Sizes run from 12

pnces-- $1 0.75 to $27.95

ment tC tvr-mor- e mder?tely priced assort- -
and junior wool coats with

fincJ sl!ves'!ur trimmed or plain, are plainSizes from 12 to 19 yeafs and the price-s-
,

; $7.45 to $25.00
''

TV A. RIPPY, Tryon, N..C.

hiSaln!E pairftainillijpirg.Mlifuiy;io)iD)
. Tommy's. Object Action That Counts.(Da ,uur muuier II your constant wishtaow you are learning to smoke?" pathy, yon are lost. Pray tor a sw

No; I want it to be a snrprise.' kiCk that will straighten you Wf
uQsion xranscnpt. clnian Pilot v -


